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Abstract 
In today’s business environment, the trend towards more product variety and customization is unbroken. Due to this development, the need of 
agile and reconfigurable production systems emerged to cope with various products and product families. To design and optimize production
systems as well as to choose the optimal product matches, product analysis methods are needed. Indeed, most of the known methods aim to 
analyze a product or one product family on the physical level. Different product families, however, may differ largely in terms of the number and 
nature of components. This fact impedes an efficient comparison and choice of appropriate product family combinations for the production
system. A new methodology is proposed to analyze existing products in view of their functional and physical architecture. The aim is to cluster
these products in new assembly oriented product families for the optimization of existing assembly lines and the creation of future reconfigurable 
assembly systems. Based on Datum Flow Chain, the physical structure of the products is analyzed. Functional subassemblies are identified, and 
a functional analysis is performed. Moreover, a hybrid functional and physical architecture graph (HyFPAG) is the output which depicts the 
similarity between product families by providing design support to both, production system planners and product designers. An illustrative
example of a nail-clipper is used to explain the proposed methodology. An industrial case study on two product families of steering columns of 
thyssenkrupp Presta France is then carried out to give a first industrial evaluation of the proposed approach. 
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1. Introduction 
Due to the fast development in the domain of 
communication and an ongoing trend of digitization and
digitalization, manufacturing enterprises are facing important
challenges in today’s market environments: a continuing
tendency towards reduction of product development times and
shortened product lifecycles. In addition, there is an increasing
demand of customization, being at the same time in a global 
competition with competitors all over the world. This trend, 
which is inducing the development from macro to micro 
markets, results in diminished lot sizes due to augmenting
product varieties (high-volume to low-volume production) [1]. 
To cope with this augmenting variety as well as to be able to
identify possible optimization potentials in the existing
production system, it is important to have a precise knowledge
of the product range and characteristics manufactured and/or 
assembled in this system. In this context, the main challenge in
modelling and analysis is now not only to cope with single 
products, a limited product range or existing product families,
but also to be able to analyze and to compare products to define
new product families. It can be observed that classical existing
product families are regrouped in function of clients or features.
However, assembly oriented product families are hardly to find. 
On the product family level, products differ mainly in two
main characteristics: (i) the number of components and (ii) the
type of components (e.g. mechanical, electrical, electronical). 
Classical methodologies considering mainly single products 
or solitary, already existing product families analyze the
product structure on a physical level (components level) which 
causes difficulties regarding an efficient definition and
comparison of different product families. Addressing this 
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Abstract 
The displacement of diesel in the road freight sector by natural gas could cut the sector’s environmental impacts but methane  
emissions risk eliminating this benefit. A life cycle assessment has been performed to compare natural gas fuelled trucks to diesel, 
biodiesel, dimethyl ether and electric (UK grid mix), on impacts to climate change, air quality and resource depletion. LNG 
drivetrains exhibit climate change impacts lower than diesel (17-21%) and similar to electric drivetrains, but CH4 emissions will 
negate any benefits if they exceed 3.5% of throughput for typical fuel consumption. However, this is much higher than measured 
slip from current natural gas trucks.  Biodiesel exhibits the lowest GHG emissions but for compressed natural gas, only at lowest 
fuel consumption and negligible methane emissions does this option reach climate parity with diesel. For the other indicators, 
natural gas exhibits lower impacts (11-66%) than diesel and is the best performer for all the indicators while electric and biodiesel 
are the worst.  
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1. Introduction 
In 2015 the road freight sector contributed 8% towards 
global greenhouse gas emissions and 26% of all vehicles in 
use [1-3]. The sector primarily relies on diesel to fuel its fleets 
but in recent years, strict regulations have been imposed to 
curb tailpipe emissions, targeting CO2, nitrogen oxides (NOx) 
and particulates amongst others [4]. These regulations, as 
well as volatility in the price of diesel [5, 6], have led to 
freight companies looking for alternatives fuels such as 
biodiesel, as well as alternative technologies such as batteries 
(electric vehicle) [2]. However, biodiesel suffers from issues 
associated with feedstock cultivation (e.g. crop competition, 
water use and land use) [7], while electric trucks suffer from 
low travel range and lack of charging infrastructure [8]. An 
alternative to these is natural gas, which could offer 
emissions reductions over diesel while lower emission 
technologies and fuels are further developed.  
Natural gas produces three quarters the CO2 of diesel and 
gasoline upon combustion and generally negligible quantities 
of other air pollutants [9, 10]. It has been used as a transport 
fuel since the 1930s [11] and is traditionally cheaper (per unit 
energy) than crude oil derived fuels [12]. Natural gas 
powered vehicles (NGV) use engines similar in design to 
diesel and many conventional vehicles can be retrofitted to 
use natural gas [13-15]. In the past decade, the number of 
NGVs has increased by 2.6-fold, with China seeing the 
biggest growth and in 2018 there were over 26 million NGVs 
in the world with most being found in China (5.4 million), 
Iran (4.5 million) and India (3.1 million) [16].  
The majority of previous studies on NGVs has focused on 
personal vehicles rather than heavy goods vehicles (HGVs) 
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1. Introduction 
In 2015 the road freight sector contributed 8% towards 
global greenhouse gas emissions and 26% of all vehicles in 
use [1-3]. The sector primarily relies on diesel to fuel its fleets 
but in recent years, strict regulations have been imposed to 
curb tailpipe emissions, targeting CO2, nitrogen oxides (NOx) 
and particulates amongst others [4]. These regulations, as 
well as volatility in the price of diesel [5, 6], have led to 
freight companies looking for alternatives fuels such as 
biodiesel, as well as alternative technologies such as batteries 
(electric vehicle) [2]. However, biodiesel suffers from issues 
associated with feedstock cultivation (e.g. crop competition, 
water use and land use) [7], while electric trucks suffer from 
low travel range and lack of chargi g infrastructure [8]. An 
alternative to these is natural gas, which could offer 
emissions reductions over diesel while lower emission 
technologies and fuels are further developed.  
Natural gas produces three quarters the CO2 of diesel and 
gasoline upon combustion and generally negligible quantities 
of other air pollutants [9, 10]. It has been used as a transport 
fuel since the 1930s [11] and is traditionally cheaper (per unit 
energy) than crude oil derived fuels [12]. Natural gas 
powered vehicles (NGV) use engines similar in design to 
diesel and many conventional vehicles can be retrofitted to 
use natural gas [13-15]. In the past decade, the number of 
NGVs has increased by 2.6-fold, with China seeing the 
biggest growth and in 2018 there were over 26 million NGVs 
in the world with ost being found in China (5.4 million), 
Iran (4.5 million) and India (3.1 million) [16].  
The ajority of previous studies on NGVs has focused on 
personal vehicles rather than heavy goods vehicles (HGVs) 
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and typically compared it (either as compressed natural gas 
(CNG) or liquefied natural gas (LNG)) to diesel or gasoline 
[17-24]. All studies consider impacts to climate change, 
measured through the global warming potential (GWP) and 
some consider other impacts, such as cost effectiveness and 
air quality. In terms of HGV focused studies, to the authors’ 
knowledge there are only three peer reviewed life cycle 
studies: Arteconi, et al. (2010) [17], Beer, et al. (2002) [18] 
and Cai, et al. (2018) [20], which compare natural gas 
powered HGVs to diesel on GWP. In addition, the UK’s 
Department for Transport (DfT) commissioned a series of 
reports to assess the potential for natural gas as a fuel for the 
nation’s HGV fleet (also in comparison to diesel) [25-27], 
based on GWP and NOx emissions. The GWP reported in the 
literature vary in the range 0.67-1.76 kg CO2-Eq/km with the 
GWP being sensitive to methane emissions. Fugitive 
emissions in the supply chain and fuel station are traditional 
sources but methane slip (unburnt methane passing through 
the engine) has been identified in both the peer-reviewed and 
non-peer reviewed literature as an important source of 
emissions. The DfT reports calculated 2.6 g/km of methane 
slip [25-27] to be enough to increase the GWP of retrofitted 
dual fuel trucks to that of diesel.  
This study adds to the current body of literature by 
conducting a life cycle assessment (LCA) of CNG and LNG 
as a HGV fuel, including a full suite of environmental 
impacts and comparing to diesel and other alternative fuels. 
This work is of interest to fleet operators and transport policy 
makers as well as HGV manufacturers. The methodology, 
data and assumptions used to conduct this research is 
presented in the next section, followed by the presentation 
and discussion of the results followed by the conclusions 
drawn. 
2. Methodology 
To assess the environmental impacts of natural gas 
drivetrain HGVs, an LCA is conducted following the steps 
outlined in ISO 14040/14044 [28, 29]. A system boundary 
from ‘cradle to grave’ is considered, taking into account the 
whole fuel cycle, from production/extraction to use in the 
vehicle (Figure 1). The impacts were calculated based on 
literature fuel economy/consumption values and impacts to 
climate change, air quality and resource depletion are 
considered. The study does not consider driving regimes, the 
effect of varying loads or driving on different types of roads, 
although the percentage of urban driving is considered. Spark 
ignition (dedicated fuel) and dual fuel engines are 
considered, as these are the only engine types with sufficient 
data on fuel consumption and tailpipe emissions. Two 
methods for delivering LNG are considered; transport of 
LNG to the fuel station in a cryogenic trailer and onsite 
liquefaction. For CNG, only onsite compression is 
considered. To assess the impacts, the functional unit of 1 km 
distance travelled by an HGV has been used. 
In total, seven fuel options are considered: 
• compressed natural gas (CNG; compressed at fuel 
station); 
• liquefied natural gas (LNG; liquefied and delivered 
by trailer); 
• dual fuel (diesel and LNG; LNG liquefied and 
delivered by trailer); 
• diesel (baseline); 
• biodiesel (from soybean); 
• dimethyl ether (from natural gas); and 
• electricity (battery; 2016 UK electric mix). 
 
 
Figure 1: Life cycle system boundaries of fuels considered in this work. 
System boundaries are from ‘cradle to grave’. The construction of the 
HGV body is also considered. 
2.1. LCA modelling 
The LCA was modelled using GaBi v8 software [30], 
using data from the ecoinvent 3.3 dataset [31]  for upstream 
processes and GREET [32] to collect data on HGV tailpipe 
emissions. Literature data on fuel consumption and share of 
travel on urban roads (based on UK conditions) (Table 1) 
were also used to build the GaBi models. In addition to the 
HGVs, process models were also built for fuel stations and 
LNG transport, as well as the upstream stages of the fuel 
supply chain. For these, literature data were used (Table 2), 
as well as data from the ecoinvent 3.3 dataset. The fuel 
station energy consumption considers the energy required to 
run the fuel dispensing system, as well as energy to compress 
or liquefy natural gas. Energy for convenience stores, public 
bathrooms and other facilities are not included. The fuel 
station infrastructure is not considered as the impacts will be 
negligible because of the lifespan of service stations and the 
quantity of fuel dispensed over their lifetime. The biodiesel 
and dimethyl ether fuel stations are assumed to have the same 
energy consumption as the diesel fuel station. The electric 
truck is assumed to be charged from a charging point and 
uses lithium-ion batteries. The LNG trailer is assumed to be 
driven by diesel power tractor unit and to travel 728 km 
(roundtrip) from LNG import terminals in the UK to the fuel 
stations, based on calculated average transport distances 
from LNG terminals to UK fuel stations using Google Maps. 
The IPCC AR5 LCIA methodology [33] was used to 
calculate the impacts to climate change using up-to-date 
GWP CO2 equivalences, while ReCiPe LCIA methodology 
was used to calculate the impacts to air quality and resource 
depletion (abiotic and fossil) [34]. To assess the effect of 
methane emissions, the amount of methane slip needed for 
the GWP to equal diesel was calculated, as well as the 
sensitivity of total climate impact to changes in methane 
emissions.  
2.2. Data and assumptions 
The inventory data for fuel consumption and urban share 
is shown in Table 1. Literature data on fuel consumption for 
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and dimethyl ether fuel stations are assumed to have the same 
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truck is assumed to be charged from a charging point and 
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methane emissions, the amount of methane slip needed for 
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the natural gas, diesel and other diesel alternative trucks were 
used in GREET to estimate tailpipe emissions. 
To model the fuel stations and LNG trailer, literature data 
was used to collect data on fuel station energy consumption 
as well as fugitive emissions. It was assumed the biodiesel 
and dimethyl ether fuel stations have the same energy 
consumption as diesel. The UK 2016 electricity mix was 
used to charge the electric HGV and to meet energy demands 
at the fuel stations [35, 36]. The UK 2016 natural gas mix 
[35, 36] was used as the feed stream for CNG and LNG 
liquefied onsite, while the UK LNG import mix was used for 
LNG delivered by trailer. For the upstream stages, ecoinvent 
datasets were used. The datasets were used as is but were 
modified where necessary to use UK electricity (to make as 
UK specific as possible).    
Table 1: Fuel consumption and urban share of trucks considered. Sources: 
[37-42].  
Fuela Fuel consumption b 
(MJ/km) 
Urban share 
CNG 13.3-26.1  0.36 
LNG 13.0-18.7  0.36 
Dual fuel (LNG and 
diesel) 
18.1-18.5  0.36 
Diesel 10-17.4  0.36 
Biodiesel 10.5-20.2  0.36 
Dimethyl ether 6.5-11.8  0.36 
Electricc 4.5  0.36 
athe truck body was not considered in the LCA model as HGV have high 
lifetime mileage, such that impacts of the truck body would be 
insignificant. 
bbased on HHV for liquid fuels 
clithium ion battery 
Table 2: CNG, LNG and diesel fuel station energy and emissions 
specifications. Sources: [17, 25-27]. 
 CNG LNG Diesel 
Fuel station energy 
demand (MJ/GJ fuel) 
231   192  7.9 x10-3 
Liquefaction energy (kWh/ 
kg) 
- 0.15  - 
LNG cooling (kWh/ kg) - 0.1  - 
Fuel station fugitive 







Fuel station boil-off  0% 0% - 
LNG trailer boil-off - 0% - 
 
LNG boil-off at the fuel station and in the trailer are 
assumed to be zero, as it has been assumed the throughput of 
the fuel station is such that there is there is no time for boil-
off to occur. Similarly, the transit of the LNG trailer is 
assumed to take less than the time needed for boil-off to 
initiate (estimated to be 5 days) [43]. In reality there may be 
boil-off at the fuel station and trailer and the rate of boil-off 
is affected by external conditions (e.g. outside air 
temperature) and is further investigated in the sensitivity 
analysis. 
3. Results 
3.1. Climate change 
Of the natural gas options, LNG (trailer; T and onsite 
liquefaction; OSL) exhibits a lower global warming potential 
(GWP) (17-21%) than diesel, as shown in Figure 2. 
However, for both gas options, the high fuel consumption 
scenarios reduces the GWP benefit to nil, as shown by the 
error bars. CNG and dual fuel, on the other hand, have a 
higher GWP (11-52%), with CNG only comparable with 
diesel under the lowest fuel consumption scenario. Increased 
emissions associated with dual fuel is due to the increased 
fuel consumption overall. In comparison to other diesel 
alternatives, LNG (T and OSL) have lower GWP than 
dimethyl ether and is comparable to electric (UK electricity 
mix). Biodiesel has the lowest GWP of all the options 
considered; six times lower than diesel and five times lower 
than LNG. CNG has the highest GWP of all the options. 
The life cycle stage which contributes the most towards 
the GWP is, the combustion of fuel in the truck (Figure 3) for 
CNG, LNG T, LNG OSL, dual fuel T, dual fuel OSL, diesel 
and dimethyl ether. The second most impactful stage is the 
electricity (both compressing and liquefying gas and energy 
to run fuel dispensing equipment (fuel station in Figure 3) 
used by the fuel station, followed by fuel production for the 
dedicated natural gas truck. For the other fossil fuel trucks 
and dimethyl ether the fuel production stage is the second 
most impactful stage. For biodiesel, the production of fuel is 
the main source of greenhouse gas emissions while for the 
electric truck, electricity to charge the truck contributes the 
most.  
3.2. Methane sensitivity  
The impact of methane emissions on the overall GWP of 
CNG and LNG (dedicated) is presented, considering the 
effect of methane slip and emissions in the supply chain. 
3.2.1. Methane slip 
Figure 4 shows the impact of different methane emissions 
on the GHG emissions of LNG. As shown, there is a broad 
variation of the impact of methane emissions, governed by 
the fuel efficiency. On average, methane emissions must be 
kept below 3.1-3.5% of throughput (7.8-9.0 g CH4/km) to 
ensure a climate benefit over diesel (Figure 5). With high fuel 
consumption, methane slip must be effectively zero to reach 
parity, whilst with lower fuel consumption methane must be 
kept below 5.5-6.0% of throughput (12.4-13.3 g CH4/km) for 
OSL and T, respectively.  However, these are much higher 
than measurements of slip from current natural gas trucks 
(≤0.5 g CH4/km of throughput). For CNG, only under the 
lowest fuel consumption and low methane slip (2.2% of 
throughput) does CNG become comparable to diesel.  
Therefore, slip is not likely to have a significant impact on 
the GWP of current natural gas trucks, except when fuel 
consumption is high. The impact of emissions in the supply 
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chain also effects the climate benefits but was found to be 
less impactful than methane slip. 
3.3. Air quality 
The impacts to air quality are measured through 
particulate matter formation potential and photochemical 
ozone formation potential, as shown in Figure 5. In 
comparison to diesel, LNG (dedicated and dual fuel) trucks 
have lower impacts for both indicators (37-61%) and LNG T 
is the lowest of all the options. CNG is higher only for 
particulate matter (21%); photochemical ozone is lower 
(15%). 
Out of the non-natural gas options, the electric battery 
HGV has higher impacts than diesel and CNG, as can be seen 
in Figure 5.  From a hot spot analysis, this is because of the 
electricity mix  as coal has high impacts for air quality [44]. 
Dimethyl ether is on par with LNG, whilst the biodiesel truck 
has the highest impact for photochemical ozone but is on par 
with LNG dual fuel for particulate matter. The hot spot 
analysis found that this is because of the processing needed 
to make the fuel, as well as cultivating the feedstock and 
producing a crude oil from the feedstock. 
3.4. Resource depletion  
The impacts to resource depletion is measured through 
two indicators: metal depletion and fossil fuel depletion. All 
the LNG trucks have lower resource depletion than diesel as 
shown in Figure 6 (11-66%). The values are similar to diesel 
for the dual fuel while for the dedicated, there is a more 
noticeable benefit over diesel with LNG T having the lowest 
impact for both indicators out of all the natural gas options. 
The difference is due to the use of diesel in the dual fuel 
truck. CNG is 72% higher for metal depletion but is 13% 
lower for fossil depletion. The other diesel alternatives have 
higher impact that diesel for metal depletion, as shown in 
Figure 6. A hot spot analysis found that this is due to the 
resources needed to produce the fuel and battery; the electric 
truck has the highest impact for metal depletion due to the 
rare earth metals needed to make the battery, as well as fossil 
depletion (Figure 6) because of the fossil fuels in the UK 
electric mix and efficiency of fossil fuel power plants. 
4. Limitations, uncertainty and scope for future work 
The results of the study are limited to the data used. As a 
result, the impact of driving regime, road type, weather 
conditions, truck load, age of truck and condition of truck are 
not considered. These factors would all effect the 
environmental impacts of all the trucks considered in this 
work. To account for uncertainty, a wide range in fuel 
consumptions has been considered (where possible and 
results indicated by error bars in Figures 2 and 5-6) and a 
sensitivity analysis on methane emissions conducted. The 
non-CO2 tailpipe emissions are limited to data from GREET, 
which are fixed for the various vehicles in their database. 
Therefore, variations in exhaust emissions would not be 
considered.  As literature data from various sources was 
used, the study also does not compare like-for-like engines 
and trucks (same manufacturer, engine size etc.), which adds 
additional uncertainty. To reduce uncertainty future work 
should collect data from natural gas and comparable diesel 
and alternative fuel trucks. The trucks should be comparable 
is not like-for-like. The same driving regime (route, speed 
along various roads and conducted on the same day) should 
be used and all trucks should carry the same load.   
Figure 2: Global warming potential (GWP) over 100-year time horizon of 
natural gas and other diesel alternatives. The bars show the average GWP 
and the error bars the range in GWP. The GWP is proportional to fuel 
consumption; the lower limit represents the lowest fuel consumption while 
the upper limit represents the highest fuel consumption. The average GWP 
of diesel is shown in the figure. The maximum GWP of diesel is 1.51 kg 
CO2-Eq./km and the minimum is 0.87 kg CO2-Eq./km. 
Figure 3: ‘Hot spot’ analysis of GWP, showing which stages contribute 
what towards the GWP for natural gas, diesel and other diesel alternatives. 
Figure 4: Variation in GWP with methane slip for dedicated LNG truck for 
LNG delivered via trailer and liquefied on site. 
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Out of the non-natural gas options, the electric battery 
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for the dual fuel while for the dedicated, there is a more 
noticeable benefit over diesel with LNG T having the lowest 
impact for both indicators out of all the natural gas options. 
The difference is due to the use of diesel in the dual fuel 
truck. CNG is 72% higher for metal depletion but is 13% 
lower for fossil depletion. The other diesel alternatives have 
higher impact that diesel for metal depletion, as shown in 
Figure 6. A hot spot analysis found that this is due to the 
resources needed to produce the fuel and battery; the electric 
truck has the highest impact for metal depletion due to the 
rare earth metals needed to make the battery, as well as fossil 
depletion (Figure 6) because of the fossil fuels in the UK 
electric mix and efficiency of fossil fuel power plants. 
4. Limitations, uncertainty and scope for future work 
The results of the study are limited to the data used. As a 
result, the impact of driving regime, road type, weather 
conditions, truck load, age of truck and condition of truck are 
not considered. These factors would all effect the 
environmental impacts of all the trucks considered in this 
work. To account for uncertainty, a wide range in fuel 
consumptions has been considered (where possible and 
results indicated by error bars in Figures 2 and 5-6) and a 
sensitivity analysis on methane emissions conducted. The 
non-CO2 tailpipe emissions are limited to data from GREET, 
which are fixed for the various vehicles in their database. 
Therefore, variations in exhaust emissions would not be 
considered.  As literature data from various sources was 
used, the study also does not compare like-for-like engines 
and trucks (same manufacturer, engine size etc.), which adds 
additional uncertainty. To reduce uncertainty future work 
should collect data from natural gas and comparable diesel 
and alternative fuel trucks. The trucks should be comparable 
is not like-for-like. The same driving regime (route, speed 
along various roads and conducted on the same day) should 
be used and all trucks should carry the same load.   
Figure 2: Global warming potential (GWP) over 100-year time horizon of 
natural gas and other diesel alternatives. The bars show the average GWP 
and the error bars the range in GWP. The GWP is proportional to fuel 
consumption; the lower limit represents the lowest fuel consumption while 
the upper limit represents the highest fuel consumption. The average GWP 
of diesel is shown in the figure. The maximum GWP of diesel is 1.51 kg 
CO2-Eq./km and the minimum is 0.87 kg CO2-Eq./km. 
Figure 3: ‘Hot spot’ analysis of GWP, showing which stages contribute 
what towards the GWP for natural gas, diesel and other diesel alternatives. 
Figure 4: Variation in GWP with methane slip for dedicated LNG truck for 
LNG delivered via trailer and liquefied on site. 
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5. Conclusions 
The environmental impacts of various fuels for HGVs 
have been assessed, including CNG, LNG (dedicated and 
dual fuel), diesel, biodiesel, dimethyl ether and electric. Of 
all the natural gas options considered, if a dedicated LNG 
engine is used reductions across all environmental indicators 
are achievable. Dual fuel options, despite having lower 
impacts for air quality and resource depletion, have higher 
impacts for climate change. CNG, performs poorly for most 
indicators compared to diesel but is on par for the lowest fuel 
consumption figures considered here. 
The effect of methane emissions was analyzed through a 
sensitivity analysis of methane slip. In order for natural gas 
to be on par with diesel in terms of climate change, under 
average fuel consumptions methane slip must be kept under 
3.5% of throughput for LNG. This is much higher than 
measurements of slip from current natural gas trucks in use, 
from which a maximum of 0.5 g CH4/km slip has been 
recorded. However, if fuel consumption increases to 18.7 
MJ/km, methane emissions must be effectively zero for 
LNG. For CNG, only under the lowest fuel consumption and 
methane emissions under 2.2% of throughput, does this 
option reach parity with diesel.  
Under central methane and fuel consumption conditions, 
LNG results in a climate reduction of 17-21% compared to 
diesel, which is comparable to the electric truck. Air quality 
impacts are also relatively low for the natural gas options. In 
comparison to other diesel alternatives, LNG has lower 
impacts than dimethyl ether for climate change; biodiesel 
and electric for air quality (particulates and photochemical 
ozone formation); biodiesel, dimethyl ether and electric for 
metal depletion and electric for fossil depletion. CNG has the 
highest impact for climate change; biodiesel and electric the 
highest for air quality; electric the highest for resource 
depletion.  
Based on the results of this work, natural gas may offer 
GHG reductions of up to 21% but is highly dependent on 
methane emissions, the fuel delivery method and the fuel 
consumption. Additionally, natural gas exhibits lower 
impacts for most of the other indicators considered. 
Therefore, natural gas is a viable option for decarbonizing 
and reducing air pollution. However, by itself it is not enough 
to meet emission targets set by various governments.  The 
adoption of natural gas in the road freight sector will depend 
on government policies, truck technologies and fuel prices. 
If it were to be used, its role would be temporary and as a 
transition fuel to shift the freight industry from diesel 
reliance to zero tailpipe emission; electric and hydrogen fuel 
cell but only if electricity mix is decarbonized and hydrogen 
is produced from renewable feedstock to minimize impacts 
to climate change, air quality and resource depletion.  
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